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by and for

tho

ucnbcr-s

of the

of

Barony

Nordvacho , Society for Cree.ti ve Anachrom sms, Inc.
It is not an official
publication
of tho Society for Cr.eativc Anachrord sns , Inc. and docs not del iuea'ts
SCA policy.
Subscriptions

are :)6 a year

:?di tors
l'.Jjj:olai Seko.l t Lorganthe of the Shadows.
(Tom£: Faith Asdell)
1348 E San Bruno ;}A
Fresno, CA 93710

22~.-1816
The lady Lucia Elfusabetha d I Antonguolla
Offices

is the new Baronial

immediately
at Tourneys
Chatelaine - Answers phone calls, maintains Baronial
Talks to interested
parties atr.event.a,
Constable - Basically,
takes care of security
Riesling shire EeraJ_d - Help blazon & design devices,
herald

Arts Officer

It

available

Lists - :1unsthe lists

Arts Display,
act as field

deals

with PR,

and/ or court

Contact the lady Sa.rah Yarbrough (Dale) 297-0810 if you~are interested
the above offices.

.in any of

Offices availabJ.e April '1/-1-•
Baronial Larshal - Lord Nikolai. Seko.l, 1348 E San Bruno //A, Fresno 93710 224-1816
Chronicler - Lady l.orgarrthe of the Shadows 1348 :B: San Bruno (/:A, Fresno 93710 224-181-6
Rieslingshire
Se.neschal - Lord Thor:1 the T'flnner 107 N San Pablo !IA, Fresno 93701

41:-1-1133
Baronial

Eerald - Lady I-lorga:na Rhys 107 n San Pablo

If you are interested. in the of'f'Lcea.above , contact
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VALZE'I1IllES REVEL

Fresno 93701 M.1-1133

the current officer.

- BANQUET C;5 - REVEL ~~2 - -~**·:HHHHHrn*

BAITQUET ST.AB.TS Ar 5: 30 - RSS:SRVATIOLS I<UST BF: IN NO
,rn*****;}***
LAT~?. TEA:T 6-p:] TtlrS, 1<'?311 - if we do not have at least,Hrn,~-:rnirn~t*

20 reservations
the banquet will be cancelled.
Contests *,HHBtH--l~*
at the-r9vcl: Best Use of Love Knot s on Cos'tune s , Best
~~~;:~~x-1~~~~~~
1~**~-,(**)~·*
Love Poem from Hi.m to Eer - Her to Eim, 1·'.ost Romantic
Couple on the Dance Floor ( Caidan Leasure), Best Dessert *jrn**·:rn-:rn
and a Sr:!alls. Competition. Autocrat.s: l.organt.he 224~ 1816;~-~f~~·*~~~~~*~t*
E18£U1rDl"'
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Site is the V"E1,J hall.
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3ring
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settings.
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1,19c~6
Colleec ( I~awe.saki residence) (~1 site f'ec
Reservations and questions,
contact Lucia :I::lisabetrw. d I Ant.onguo'Ll.a
(:.:art.ha Yanez)
5857 [: Sagine.w
ACADI.;;.:IA - Larch

1.376

rf

292-1768
10-12 Rules of the List - Lord IJH:olai Sekol
A class to aid spcct.at.or-s in the appreciation
of SCA conbat.,
12-1 Lunch - You1re on your own.
1-3 Period Footuear - Lady rorgana Rhys
Short history of medieveJ. footwear and a session on pattern ::-:a1ang.. : :i2
materials fee ... participants
aro asked to br1ng scisscrs
3.:..5: 30 ~,[caving Cn a Eack Strap Loon -· Lady Glwen of IIarpingvale
Learn sir,,ple technique of weaving on asnal.L portable loor:io A:ll suppl.i.e s
will be provided., CLaas size - naxi.nun 6
~)5 ma.terials
fee ... wi.J.l need approx, waist size of par-t i.c cpant.s by the 21st
of ·Feb.
5: J0-7 Dinner - Potluck - for Academia participants and their fa.d..lies only.
Bring a pl.ace setting.
If you -knov what you are going t) bring ple2:ce
caLl, me to avoid too many of one thing.
·7-8: 30 Life of Henry VIII and His Hives - Her i'.xcell.ency Eleanor of Almedan
Slide show on Henry and his Six Hives.

Smalls classed
·10-12 Construction

1-3

of paper puppets
castle
are asked to br. . ing safety

Stack together

Parents

scissors.

All na'tez-Lal.s will

A11 re sez-vut.Lcns and. cfas s fees must be in by Feb 21st.
plea .. se call.

If' their

be supplied

is a problem

PROTECTORATE TOURNEY ·
Site:
VFt·i 530 N Parkway Dr) Fresno
Setup: 9:30 am
List open: 10 am
Opening court: 10:30 an - court will start on tit1e
Fighting starts: 12 noon
On Site Contests: Best Death
Baroness Eleanor Is Pep Quiz
As for the revel: "Go to Hell"
Directions
at Baronial

. ,

'i.uda

.. u' 292-1768

***********************************~****
Cover subrri ttcd

by :~ondra Rced , artist

unkovn

Info for Lunacy provided by Lady Lorgana Ilhys
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Council 1•1eeting Larch 3

.A:ut.o.cro.:ts.; . . ,1.:.o.rg_~Mtk1.e., CL.22~~-1816
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cReu.> c~ic pl,es c~e ne't and

Now.

SOME M£N 00 FOR CHAPERONS
APART
ANO OTHERS YE£L A JERKIN ~INE
WILL WIN THE LAOIEB1 HEARTS;
- ANO THERE ARE THOSE THAT DRESS IN HOS~
To PROVE THEIR LEGS AREN1T ROTTEN,
Bur MATCH THEM AGAINST A COURTLY coo
ANO TH£Y1LL
SOON BE ~ORGOTTEN.

To S~T THtMSELV£8

So,
A

COME YOU LORDS WHO WOULD ENTI-CE
LAOV TO YOUR ARMS
THE WE~L-OREBS~O MAN18 APPAREL SHOULD
ENHANCE Hl8 NATIVE CHARMS;
ANO 1,r' PE:~HAPS
IT 1s OV..E8-~-LARQ£
THERE1S ~EW CAN CALL IT FRAUD
To HIDE YOUR PURSE OR HANQ YOUR HAT,
THERE1a NOTHING LIKE A eoo.

T,,,.,.,~~,,• ~, .. ~u,

l.o~ •'•r.Ql\•"-i \l'\+'o\ c. 1; ...,r,c,,u.11)

ltt-t •

N011DWACHE FABLES - Part

1

0nco upon a tiLle a pi~, a duck, a cat, and a little
red hen with her chicks
all Li.vcd tocether in a cozy J.Htlc house.
All th(Pf:"antcd to do was to roll about
in the wet uud all day long.
/~11 the duck vant.cd to do all day vas to sw:L:J acout
on her little
pond.
f.s for the cat, all she wanted. to do all day was to lie in
the warm sun lid:ing herself with her quick pin.:: tongue ..
So all the work of the house was left to the little
red hon.
Cne day as the little
red hen was scratching
about in the yard loo}:ing for
a juicy bug for her dinner, she f'ound a grain o.f wheat. "Why, this may bring
us f'cod for the winter, 11 she thought.
IIT:Jho will plant this whea:b~iII she asked ,
"Hot r,n grunted the pig, rolling over in his puddle.
111Jot I, 11 purred
the cat stretching
herse Lf in the sun.
11};ot I, 0 · quacked the
duel= from her pond.
"Then I will," said the little
red hen. And she did.
By and by tiny green blades sprouted through -c1e ground.
The little
red hen
sew them and asked , 'il-Jho will tend the fl.eld of wheat? 11 ·
"llo't r,11 grunted the pig.
"lJot I, 11 quacked the duck ,
11Eot I, 11 pureed the cat licking- her fur.
"Then I wilJ.., 11 said the little
red hen. And she did •. She scrat.ched ancng
the blades of wheat and tei:1ded them carefully.
They grew and grew until they
were tall,
golden,
and ripe.
11Hho
will cut the wheat? 11 called the little
red hen.
"Hot I,11 grunted the pig.
"l~ot I," quacked the duck,
"I·Jot I," purred the cat yawning.
11Then
I will," said the little
red heno And she did.
With her sharp bi.ll
she cut down all t.he stc.E~.3 of ·1/h.ee.t and sto..cl·:ec: thE.:~ nee:Lly in a corner of t.he

yard.
"Who will take the wheat to the thrasher?"
asked the li t.t.Le r·ed hen, who
was very busy because all her little
chi cks were calling to her.
"Not I, 11 grunted the pig.
"lTot I," quacked the duck.
"Not. I, 11 purred the cat smoo'thing her uhi.ske r-s,
uThen I will," said the little
red hen. And she did.
She found time to
carry the stack of wheat to the thrasher.
Soon the grains of wheat were ready
to be ground into flour.
llWho will take the wheat to the nri.Ll.?" asked the little
red hen.
111Tot
I, 11 grunted the pig.
t1Eot I,11 quacked the duck.
"Not I, !l purred the cat arching her back.
"I'heri I will,"
said the little
red hen. And she did.
She left her· Li trt.l,e
chicks at hone and took the wheat to the mi.LLer-, When it was made into flour,
she brought it hoIJe again.
1li
. .fho will
bake this flour into br ead?" asked the little
red hen.
ni-rot I," grunted the pig.
"l--Iot I, 11 quacked. the duck,
111\Tot i,n purred the
cat lazily waving her tail.
"Then I will," said the li ttlc red hen. And she did.
In about an hour she took f'r-om the oven a crusty loaf o·f··-fine white bread ,
li'.T1,o vn·1 cat this
breo.d?11 'asked the little
red hen.
11
"i"'
.
ui.11,
grunted the pig s-::::i·:~::ibllJ.lt; liu.~tj_ly ct..~ of his p1-h\::1le
111
will," quacked tho duck padd.l.Lngup out of hE)r pond.
"I \-:ill," purred the cat licldn[; her nou'th ,
"Ch, .no you von ! t ! I will!" said the little
red hen" · And she called all her
little
chf.cks together and they ate up tll8 loaf to the very lust cruab ,
O
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The follo,.rir.g date s .are not the only days to do
but +hl"'lv !l'Y'i:" t.h~ c1:::vs
the act.lVlvlt:;S
.. c 1 ••·ost likely to ~1ve fr..vcro.blo
in the 1u::1ar CYCJ.
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results.

Cut hair for growth - Feb 19,20
S:nd mail - Feb 16-18, 23-25 Lar-ch 2,J,8,9,10
Give a party - Feb 16,18,21,22,26,27, tarch 6 7
Join a club - Feb 16-18,26,27 Larch 6 7
'
Start a diet - Feb 25 March 2,3,6,7 '
Travel - Feb 16,18,21,22
Sewing - Feb 16-23 t.ar ch 10-25
Baking - Feb 19,20 Larch 11,12
Trivia: Full I<oon - fulfillment, culmination
completion, activity, social awareness or
'
unfulfilled longing, unrest, fretfulness
sentimentality, overt revenge. .
'

Lady Olwen of Harpingvale is lOoking for people to
Collegium Caidis. She has a van and can take 6 to
reasonable sum per person. If you are interested,
(Cheryl-Lason)@
798-1267 as soon as possible. The

carpool with her to the
8 riders for a very
please call Lady .Olwen
Collegium is Larch 15 & 16

i<istress Xena Baxter Hynthorpe, the new Kingdom Arts Officer, is now taking
submi aai.ons · for the next issue of the Arts Quarterly. Those of you who have
seen the prototype issue know 'this publication has a great deal to offer,
in terms of errter-taanraerrt and Lnf'or-mat.Lon , She is asking for drawings, articles,
.poet.ry , stories, etc, etc, etc. (Sounds faoiliar doesn't it) If you are
interested in sharing your knowledge and/ or talent with others, or if you ,just
want to see your stuff in a kingdom publication, here's an excellent. opportunity.
Send submissions to: Listress Xena Baxter Wynthorpe
c/o Joady Gorelick
8Ll-06 Flight Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90045

(213) 645~4326
:~itch D: Stitch will be having a class in Assissi Feb 17. He will be working
cloth - you need to bring
scissors, needle, hoop (if you use one), J dolors of floss (the colors don't
Latter, but you'll want 3 different intensities like dark, darker, dar~:ostl
:If you plan on attending, please call and let no know so I know how much linen
t0 cot. l.or-garrbhe IJ 22~.-1816. If' you don 1t wish to work on linen, you can bring
H, ct. a.i.da, but I do ctrohely cncour'agc you to try the linen. It Is eas i.cr
than you t.hi.nz , a •• even I can do it.
on linen - it will be equivalent to 1Li- count aida
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Puddyng

of Purpaysse

Take pe Blode of hym, & r= grece of hym self, & Ote-mele, &
Salt, & Pepir, & Gyngere,. & melle pese to-gederys wel, & pan
putte pis in pe Gutte of
purpays, & pan lat it sepe esyli, & not
hard, a good whylys; & pan. take hym vppe, & broyle hym a lytil,
& pan serue forth. .

r=

P ecok Rosted
Take a Pecok, breke his necke, and kutte his throte, And fle
him, pe skyfi and the ffethurs togidre, and the hede still to the skyfi
of the nekke. And kepe the skyfi and the ffethurs hole togiders;
drawe him as an hen, And kepe pe bone to r= necke hole, and roste
him, And· set the bone of the necke aboue the broche, And abowe
the Iegges to r= body, as he was wonte to sitte a-lyve ; And whafi
he is rosted ynowe, take him of, And lete him kele ; And pen
wynde the skyn with the fethurs and the taile abought the body,
And serue him forthe as he were a-live; or elle3 putt him dry, And
roste him, and serue him as pou doest a henne. .
I.
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{n, an ef;:or~ to upgrade the Barony and to bring a little
cLas tr
ue-"-oved .i:orctwa.che, we have not one but t
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,
wo re c i pe s, wri tton forsooth1y.
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Recipes from A FIFTr.'.~l-:TlI CmITURY COOLHY BOhE by John L. Andor scn
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